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Narbonne Adult 
School Reveals 
Class Schedule

The Narbonne High Adult 
Summer School, to be open from 
July 6 to Aug. 14, has released 
the following schedule of class- I 
es for the summer:

Home Decoration, III and W, 
slipcovers, drapes, and lamp- 
jshadcs; Instructor Mrs. Mohler, 
Room 142, Tuesday 7 to 9:30 
p.m.

Textile Arts, knitting, embroi 
dering, rugs; Instructor   Miss 
iHoyle; Room 131, Tuesday 7 to 
9:30 p.m.

Home Decoration I, c 0 p pe r, 
leathcrcraft, etc.; Instructor   
Mrs. McCormlck; Room 131; 
Thursday 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Clothing Construction I; begin 
ning and advanced; Instructor 

Three Torrance Bankers 
Attend Annual Breakfast

James W. Post, Sam Levy and 
Charles T. RIppy represented 
the Torrance National Bank at 
the annual Independent Bankers 
Breakfast, which Was a feature 
of the second day of the Califor 
nia Bankers Association Con 
vention meeting at Coronado.

Post Is president of the local ' 
bank. Levy and nippy are mem 
bers of the Board of Directors.

More than 150 bankers were 
in attendance at the breakfast, 
which was presided over by the 
president of tho Southern Cali 
fornia Independent Bankers As 
sociation, William C. Neary, vice 
president of the Union Bank 4 
Trust Co. of Los Angeles. Prin 
cipal speaker at the breakfast 
was Nell Nettleshlp of Ban 
Diego, nationally known Insur 
ance executive.

Mrs. Charrion; Room 142;Thurs 
day 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Those Interested In attending 
these classes may register with 
their Instructors.  

First Lutherans 
To Celebrate 
Pentecost Today

Today is Pentecost Sunday, 
which Is celebrated 50 days at 
'or Easter.

It commemorates the day tin: 
Holy Spirit was poured out upon 
the npostles.

On that day also, 3000 people 
were won for the Christian 
church and the Christian faith, 

first Lutheran Church will 
commemorate this event with spe- 
cinl service!) this morning. Pas 
tor Paul Wcnske will preach 
on the thomc "What the Power 
of the Holy Spirit Docs, 1  
For the Pastor, and 2--For the 
Congregation." 

There will be the two rcguiar 
/orshlp services, namely, at 9 

and 10:45, with Sunday school 
urlng both services. New mom- 
CTS will be received at the 

10:48 worship service.
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TOBRANCE HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS GLEE CLUB
. . . Stag In Mamal Arts Festival

THS Girl's Glee 
Motors to LA. 
jSong Festival

Approximately 50 members of 
ho Torrance High School Girls 

Glee Club motored to" Manual 
Arts High School Friday after 
noon to participate in a festi 
val sponsored by the Southern 
California Vocal Association.

Taking part In the festival 
were 14, glee clubs from the 
Greater Los Angeles area.

Under the direction of Walter 
Jllke, the glee club sang "Love 
 Jas Come My Way," "Lonesomu 
Road," and "Glorious Apollo."

The judges scored the club on 
singing and appearance.

Seek Horsemen 
To Form Torrance 
Mounted Police

Twenty-five local residents with 
high-class horses and equipment 
are being sought by the Tor 
rance Police Department to form 
the Torrance Mounted Police Re 
serve, a. group that will ride In 
.different parades and reviews In 
the local area, according to Sgt 
D. C. Cook, Juvenile officer, who 
orlgnat.ed the' idea for thi 
Mounted Police.

Sgt. Cook said that a group 
of interested citizens will have 
their horses and equipment judg 
ed for entry Into the Mounted 
Police this morning at lOo'clooli 
at the Stock Auction yard al 
3745 W. 190th St., just opposlta 
the General Petroleum gate.

The Mounted Police should be 
available for parades by th 
23rd of June, Sgt. Conk said 
Tho group will be limited to 25 
members and will have th 

IIsame status, as the Torrance 
H Police Reserve Officers group. 
II Judging the applicants this 

morning will be Cook, Al Glan 
Inl, captain of the Police Re- 
I serves, %nd Al La Pan, auction 
I eer and stock owner at the 190tl
I St. grounds.
II All applicants will bo screened, 
land all must conform'to high 
| standards In their equine equip- 
I ment. One of the applicants mi 
ll tier consideration, Andy Alexan- 
I der, Is said to have the second 
1 best'parade horse In the stall*.

GRANDMA GOES TO COLLEGE . . . Mrs. Victoria Grliiun, 

a graduating sophomore at El Canitno College this June, 

bounces little Thomas, Jameg III, her great-grandchild, on 

her lap. Tommy will "watch his great grandmother receive 

her diploma, as will her mother, Tommy's 85-year-old great- 

grcat-grandmother.

vlth young people and be trea' 
1 as an equal." 
That she must feel like a 

qual may be underlined by he 
lligcnce in filling out an a 
cndane card for the college c 
eglstration day. Under :the i. 
tructions, "If'-you are under 2 

years of age, you must glv 
lie following information," 
lied In every space, includin

4 Generations of 
Grimms See Great 
GrandmaGraduate

One of the proudest mothers 
who will attend graduation ex-

Rotarians Hear 
Louis Zamperini

One of Torrance High School's 
I greatest all-time track stars, 
I Louts Zamperini, who set the 
I national high school record for 
I the mile which still stands, spoke 
I before the Torrance Rotary Club 
I meeting Thursday night at the 
I Woman's Club.
1 Zamperini, a former Torrance 
I Herald carrier boy, spoke on his 
I experiences as a filer In Work! 
I War II, and about his ordca 
(after, a crash, when he was 
I adrift on the ocean for 47 days 
I Several mllerg from tho THS 
I track team were Invited to tho
I meeting to hear the great ath
II It to, While at Torranco High 
1 Zamperini ran the mile In 4:
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June 19 is a great, great grand
mother who will see her daugh
ter graduated. 

The daughter, Mrs. Victoria
Sadie Grimm, a 63-year-qld great 

andmother, said her SB-yea 
d mother, Mrs. Belle Hamll- 
n, would be in the graduation 

ay, audience as will members 
five generations of her fam 

', down to one-year-old Thomas 
amcs III, her great grandchild 
The graduating great grand 
other, Mrs. Grimm, is an Eng 
ih major at the college and 
cording to her Instructors, i; 

n extremely eager and capabl 
udent. She hopes to go on 
1th her education this fall 
ther at Long Beach State col 
gc 6r at UCLA. 
"I tremble at the thought of 

olng to UCLA," she said.
 aid I couldn't keep up with 

lem.
Her Instructors at El Camino 

nd her grade-point average In 
cate she will be able to more 

han hold her own. Ono of hei 
structors who has had her In 
ass for Modern Literature am

Music Appreciatloi 
the has a grand cnthusiasn 
ir study and for going to 
ihool; she's a welcome addition 
i any class." 
Whllfi enthusiastically display 
ig her great grandson Tommy 
nomaa James HI, to admiring 
!cretarir», Instructors, 
HUT students of the 

Mrs. Grimm said tho thing tha 
irosaed her most about goin 
school today is "the fac 

nit an adult can get an vduca
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Threat of Peace' 
Pastor's Subject

The effects of a war cconon 
on the lives and livelihoods 
nany Americans will be d 
usscd by the Rev. Cecil 

England, pastor of the Fir 
Christian Church this Sunday 
.he 10:50 a.in. service, when 
vill speak clothe subject "T 
Threat of Peace."  

Sunday evening at 7:30, th 
fellowship Forum Club will me 
n the YWCA building to list 
o Speaker John Howard, pre 

dent of Palos Verdes Collog 
Walt Levy will preside as pro 
dent of the.club, and a HOC 
hour will follow tho meeting.

ICaminoPlans 
ritish Operetta 
or Spring Show
:i Camlno College will treat
  community to * different 
d of musical entertainment 
on they present as thplr 
ing show the Gilbert and Sul- 

an operetta "The Pirates of 
nzance' on May 28, 29, and

at Redondo Union High 
hool auditorium, 
ncluded in the cast | Is a tal- 
.ed local girl, Mrs. Dorothy 
Has, a part-time student at 

e college, who has had pro- 
ius experience in radio and 
cvision. Last year she ap- 
ircd In the college production
"Finian's Rainbow." In "The

 atcs of Pcnzance" she plays 
> part of Mabel. In March, 
rs. Dallas sang one of Car- 
n's arias In a production fea 

ring the college orchestra In 
special concert.

Other members of the cast are: 
Siudmak, who plays the 

rt of Frederick; Scott Young, 
e Major General Stanley; Gay 
elmenhagen, Ruth; V1 r g 1 n la 
nn, Edith; Mudge Kuhn, Kate; 
arold 'Barnttt, Pirate King; 

ry Hcrln, Samuel, lieutenant 
the king; and Marsh How- 

rd, sergeant of police. 
Scott Young, playing the Ma 
r-General Stanley, had the 
id In the college fall play "The 
asty Heart," last year. He
 aduated from Inglewood High 
hool in 1947, where he took 
rt In school productions. Later 

played In a stock company, 
little theater group, and did 
dlo acting and announcing 
hlle In the Marines. 
Samuel, the lieutenant to the 
ng, Is the role assumed by 
rry Herln. He Is a full-time 

udent and is currently study- 
g voice and slnga In tha col- 

c A Cappella choir; He Is a 
mber of the Gamma MuGam- 
a Music Club.
Harold Barnett, playing the 
rate King, was a3fO In the 
11 play, In which he played 
e role of the colonel. 
The character of Ruth, a 47- 
.ar-old nurse, Is the part In 
itch Gay Klclmenhagen hax 

een cast. She Is a full-time 
udent from Inglewood. In high 
hool Gay had a role In the 
ay "Dear Ruth" and has had 
her stage experience In slmi- 
r productions. / 
Faculty Directors Hamilton Mad- 
aford, R. Nell Hill, Burnett Fcr- % 
uson, and Or. Gordon Orme, * 
aid the otnk> cast members 
ave similar, backgrounds. Stu- 
ents taking part In the event" 
re members of the college Pro- 
uctlon Workshop and the col- 
>ge community chorus, Madda 
ord said. A chorus of 40 voices 
vill be used, as well as other 
nstrumaital groups and the or- 
hestra. "'
 The Choice of The Pirates of 

'enzance' is the realization of a 
ong-tlme aim of the college to 
ring shows of greater musical 
ontentito the community au- 
icnces,",' Maddaford said. "Even- 
ually the college hopes to pro- 
uce both a musical comedy 
nd an 'operetta each year to 
Ivc the participants experience 
i each medium. This year's pro- 
uctlon is an Intentional depar- 
ure from the pattern of past 
ears which have seen the per- 
ormance of several musical oo- 
ledles."
The selection of a Gilbert and 

Sullivan production came coin- 
identally with a British (Mm 
irodudtion'-on the lives of the 
wo men scheduled for release 
loon.

(Advertisement)

Spare Time Opportunit
MAN OR WOMAN 

EARN UP TO 1100.00 PER WEE.

CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a-bl 
>ackage seller in all drug stor 

15c, now available and sc 
augh our coin operated di 

penscrs at B(. Chlorophyll Is n 
.tonally advertised In nowsp 
pers, iiiuguani-'a, radio and t 
vlaion. Terrific demand created 
ilgli i-iipcalu. Need conscltmtio 
loaler in tins area to .uervl 
tops - learning and collect! 
iionoy. NO HELLING. Uequil

hours wiiukly spare tlm 
tillcant must bu sincere, ha 

rcfervnccn, car and $11 
which is secured by Invento 
and locations, Burnings up 
$100 weekly on spare time ba» 
and when work proves aatiuf 
lory we will assist In financing 
full time route with $10,000 
come a year potential. Inclu 
phone number in appllcatt 
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